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and competitive
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the strategic_Planning Process
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of a flrm engaging in skategic

r (05 Marks)

management should watch out'

(05 Marks)

mission statements in te.rms of

(05 Marks)

ain the factors that are needed for making

How strategic management is beneficial to an organization

Explain financial and nonfinancial benefiis

planning.

ldentify pitfalls in strategic planning fbr which

Compare and contrast vision statements with

composition and importance --..

Explain why a mission statement should not include monetary amounts' numbers'

percentages, ratios, goals, or objectives' I
(05 Marks)

(Total: 20 Ma*s)



03. { l). List characterstics of a 
'nission 

statement

04. (l). Describe each ofthe activities that comprise strategy eva uaton

(ll). Discuss the benefts of having a clear mission staternent

(lll). Why is strategy lmplementaiion often considered the most dffcut

strateqic-rnanagement Process?

(lV). Describe the "process of performing an external audlt" in an o

doing strategic planning for the first tlme.

(Tohlr20

(ll). ldentify five character slics oi effective sirategy evaluation

(lll). ldentify a recent econom c social, polllcal, or technologlcal trend that

affects the local Pizza HLrt

(lV). Use Porter's Five-Forces l\,4odelto evaluate competitveness wthin ihe

industry in Sri Lanka

(05

(Total:20

05. 0). Describe how organizations can create an ethical cLlltuIe.

(ll). lllustrate how value chain actLvitles can become core

eventually distlnctLve compelencles. Give an example foT an organizato[

familiar with.

(lll). Whai ls your belef about siaategic management' whether il is more an

science?

t'

(lV). Discuss lhe major beneflts of acquiring another firrn to achieve desled

{05

(Total:20


